
AMONG THE SEMIXOLE3.

Peculiar Mannners and Customs of
Ihc Rflpinantof the Tribe.

Tea years a;jo the writer spent a year
in the peninsula of Southern Florida.
In the inaccessible wilds ot the ever-
glade region there were then existing
two distinet tribes of the great Semi-
nole nation of southern Indians.

The largest tribe was Seminole
proper, and lived in what is known all
over the state as "The Big Cjpress,"
a dark swamp stitching across the pen-

insula near the northern end of the
everglades. There were then several
hundred of the warriors of that tribe.,1
The smaller tribe, consising of soma
forty or fifty warriors, staid on a reser4
vatlon near the head of Pease creek and
the Little Outhlacoochee river, Tha
chief of that tribe was Chipco.

One night I had an opportunity of
niakinz Chipco's acquaintance at tin
little trading post where lived a mail
by the name of Collins, who acted ai
covernment agent. We were out at the
little store in the dusk of the evening,
when suddenly two strapping warrior!
came striding up to the tloor, and eac'J
threw down his pack of skins, which h
had brought along to barter for goods.
Both grunted out their salutations in
broken English, and seated themselves1
on a log near the store, w hich was Ioca-

ted near the public road, in the edgo of
a little clearing surrounded by the
boundless forest streic'.iing away for
mile3 and miles on every hand.

Wlii'e watching the two savages as
they sat in silence around their camp
lire, I was a little startled by a dee-voic- eJ

"Jlowdee" at my elbow, and
turning 1 beheld a tall, muscular man,
of commanding appearance, with a
rather stern countenance and indescri-
bable air of a man accustomed to com-
mand, ft was Chipco. Theotlie two
rose at the approach of their chief and
saluted him resiectful!y, saying as few
words as possible, and making them-
selves understood by gestures.

Chipco threw down a long buckskin
bag and began to empty it. 'What was
my surprise to see that the bag contain-
ed gophers? There were ten or a dozen
of the roug-- looking old tortoises iu the
sack, and It uiust have weighed between
100 and 150 pounds.

The old chief spoke a few words to
Collins and myself, and then invited us
to take a seat by the camp lire. We did
so, and then, at a sign from the chief,
the younger, of the two warriors, who,
as Collins told me, was young ngertall,
a son of the noted chief of that name,
arose and began to relate the day's ex-

perience in the Seminole language. Col-

lins interpreted portions of it in whis-
pers, ai.d I found it was quite common-
place, but I can never forget the im-

pression it made npon me, delivered In
the manner iculiar to the race.

The warrior stood up, straightening
himself to his full height, and with
arms folded and head erect, he began to
detail tlie occurrences of the day. The
moonlight fell on his handsome features,
bringing out every detail of the strik-
ing proDle, which would have made a
study for a painter.

In a low, subdued voice he began.
First he told of the early start he made,
and, by gestures, indicated that the sun
was just rising. Ashe proceeded his
voice rose with the sun, and from time
to time he raised his brawny arm and
pointed to the quarter of the heavens
where the sun was at the time the inci-

dent occurred which he was then detail-
ing. I was lost in amazed wonder and
admiration, but this was only a prelude.
His auditors showed theirattentiveness
by occasional grunts, but not a word
was uttered until he had completed his
tale. At the close he sat down, and the
others mildly applauded him by favora-
ble comments on his speech.

Then the other warrior, who was call-
ed Tustenngge, and who was the right-
ful chief of one of the petty clans of the
Big Cypress tribe, began in the same
manner and repeated his adventures,
which were similar to the first because
they had traveled together. Collins
afterward told me that this young man
had been defrauded of his chieftanship
by a political rival, and had left the tribe
and attached himself to Chipco's band.

When he had concluded, the chief
himself arose. I can see him now as he
stood there in the moonlight, his manly
form clad in a Seminole savage dress,
and his head posed as proudly as any
knight of old, and the fierce flashing of
his eye as he gazed at the distant lake
for an instant, the silvery moonlight
adding to the weirduess of the scene,
lie was then about 00 years of age, and
the firm mouth, high bred nostril and
magnificent physique of the man inspi-
red respect iu those who came in contact
with him.

By the low, soft voice in which he
began I understood that he started at
the first blush of dawn, fifty miles away,
near the shores of the great Okeecho-
bee. His Intonation was clear, his
enunciation perfect, and the rythmic
melody of his voice reminded me of the
distant sound of a finely toned organ.
Slowly he ascended the scale, and I
could tell precisely when the sun rose,
by the inexpressible tone of gladness in
which his language was pitched. High-
er and higher grew his voice, and the
rare chords and cadences could have
made the fortune of the more cultured
brother, could he have possessed the
power to imitate them.

He told us how he struck a long dry
level, and how thirsty he became, and
how he searched in vain for a pool or
rivulet or water and how he grew
fatigued, and the game bag grew so
heavy that he bent beneath its weight.
How the great drops of prespiration
gatheied on his brow, and at last with a
majestic sweep he pointed directly up-

ward, and at the same time burst into
that glad ton9 again, which indicated
that he succeeded in finding water. Ills
voice was now pitched in its highest
key, yet there was no harshness or dis-
cord in the tones, to Jar upon the in-
tensely high strung nerves of the inter-
ested listener. There was an instant's
pause, and then I could observe a slight
lowering of his voice as the sun started
In its downward course.

Lower and lower it sunk as the sun
neared the horizon line, until, depicting
his adventures in the darkness, his
voice was almost a whisper, liut the
most wonderful thing was the tone that
his rich voice assumed when describing
the rising of the moon. I never again
expect to hear anything so expressive
as the tones of the chief s voice, as he
depicted it; so subtle, so natural, so
weird and unearthly, that I could un-
derstand him, although I did not know a
word of the langaugage. Finally he
wound up when he got to the point of
his arrival. There were half a dozen
complimentary grunts, and then he re-
sumed bis seat.

The doer of a secret sin supposes it
is he they are talking about.

An association for the protection o
wild plants has been organized ii,
Geneva. The projectors state thai
they will cultivate the Alpine varieties
and sell them at such prices that it will
not be worth any one's while to dig up
the wild plants, which are being rapidly
exterminated by botanists, collectors
and tourists.

A London paier asserts that the
highest velocity yet imparted to a can-
non ball is 1.C20 feet per second, equal
to a mile in 3.2 seconds. The velocity
of the earth at the equator, due to ro-
tation on its axis, is 1,000 miles per
hour, or a mile In 3.C seconds : thus, if
a cannon ball were fired due west, and 5

could maintain its initial velocity, it I

would beat the suti in its apparent
Journey around the earth. 1

FARM NOTES.

Danger to Houses. When we con
sider for a moment the number of dis
eases of a contagious nature to whicl
horses are subject, and the careless
manner in which they are exposed t
the same, it is astonishing that we dc
not have epidemics of this kind oftenei
with our horses. To fully appreciate
the risk that is incurred, we need only
visit the city or country towns on court
days or Saturdays, and see the numDer
of horses of all kinds and conditions
that stand tied and almost touching
each other in every available space about
town, to say nothing of the numbers
that are packed together in the public
stable?. The latter, as a rule, are mucu
safer from coming in contact with dis
ease than those outside, for no sensible
stableman would admit an animal inside
of his stable that 13 affected with any
kind of contagious disease if he knew r3but it often happens that neither th
owner of the horse nor the stableman
is aware of the disease until it is too
late to remedy the evil. Contagious
diseases of a most virulent character
may be perpetuated for an indefinite
length of time by feeding horses in
stalls where the disease has existed.
Of thi3 kind we may mention glauders
and Sp.inisu itch especially. Either of
Uiow most fatal disorders may be con-
veyed t3 other horses by feeding in a
stall where horses suffering with them
have been kept-- To destroy the virus.
take a pint of sulphuric acid and put it
in a bucket cf water, and with an old
mop wash all parts of the stall, es-

pecially the trough and manger, as well
as the sides of the stalL Then put a
few pounds stick sulphur in an old iron
pot, and, stopping the stable as well as
possible, burn it, so as to fumigate the1

stable thoroughly, taking due precau-
tions against fire. It is a good plan to
set the pot in a tub of water; then white-
wash with lime and carbolic acid. This
will protect them thoroughly.

Last spring there was considerable
trouble caused by seed potatoes not
sprouting. The Late Rose was one
against which tH is charge was especially
brought. The fact is that potatoes run
out, and new varieties must be started
every few years. There are symptoms
that even the favorite Early Rose is be-

ginning to run out in some localities.
For these places the Early Ohio, Early
Sunrise and Lee's Favorite are to be re-

commended instead. They are all very
early. Try them if the Early Rose fails
with you.

It would be a good plan for our far-
mers to experiment a little with raising
their own new varieties of potato. JL hey
have only to plant the contents of one
of the seed balls found upon a potato
vine. It will produce a large number
of tiny tubers. Select the largest of
these and plant them next year. You
can tell the second year of the tubers
what the result is going to be. You
may thus happen to produce a very fine
potato. The tubers are not at all apt
to be like those of the parent plant
which makes the experiment more in-

teresting. Try it. Not much time will
be required, and it will be something
the boys and girls will especially enjoy
doing.

The Breeding II oo. In the breed-
ing animal of whatever kind, the diges-
tive organs should be a paramount con-
sideration, for without digestion "the
animal cannot successfully accomplish
the uses for which he is intended. In
the hog this is of the utmost importance.
In addition to this, if the animal posses
ses the following characteristics, as con-
densed from the endorsement ot tne
National Swine-Breede- rs' Association,
the ideal standard will have been se-

cured: "Such a hog must have a small,
short head, heavy jswl, and thick, short
neck; ear small, thin, and tolerably
erect, but it is not objectionable if it
droops slightly forward. He must be
straight on the bottom, from the neck
back to flank, let well down to the knee
on the brisket, and possess good length
from head to tail; back broad and
slightly curved, or arched from the
shoulder to the setting of the tail; ribs
rather barrel-shape- tail small. The
hams should be long from the back to
the letting off at the loin, and be broad
and full; shoulders not so large, and yet
sufficient to give symmetry to the
animal; hair stnoota and evenly set on;
skin soft and elastic to the touch; legs
short, fine, and set under the body, and
the space between wide. Then a good
depth between the bottom and top of
carcass will give an ideal hog.

CrTTixo Grafts. Grafts should
be cut before the buds begin to swell,
and this will necessitate doing this work
the first pleasant day, as buds will begin
to swell on almost all kinds of trees now
within a short time. Much more graft
ing can be done to advantage on farms
where there are youn?, thrifty trees
which bear Inferior fruit. Such trees
are of no account whatever a? they now
are, and it will not pay to dig them up
and put new trees in their places, when
excellent results can be secured very
much sooner by grafting them. Any
one can do this with a few trial3 and
save the expense of employing a profes-
sional grafter to do the work.

Seed Cons. I select medium-size-

ears and shell off the tip. Then I take
one gram from the butt and one from
the centre and one from the tip that is
left; turn the ear around ani serve the
other side the same way. It I find the
germ of a silver or light straw-colu- r,

and by mashing on the thumb-na- il that
there is oil in the gum, 1 conclude the
ear is good. I have followed this plan
lor twelve years.

Profitable Crop of Bisaxs. Tht
most profitable crop of beans I ever
raised was on sod land, plowed the first
week in June, thoroughly harrowed and
rolled and the beans drilled in rows two
feet five inches apart, dropping five oi
six beans in a place a foot apart in the
row. All the labor performed on the
piece was to cultivate it two or three
times between the rows aud to chop oul
any weeds that came up between the
beans in the row.

A vegetable garden is nothing if
not highly manured; it is ample plant
food that gives to esculents that quality
ot tenderness and flavor so much prized:
it is ing same inac gives id.3 large crops
which alone ought to be satisfactory.

A good condition powder for fowls is
made as follows: One pound each of
ground bones, dried meat, linseed oil
and fenny rick ; an ounce each of sulphur,
ginger, pepper and copperas. Give a
email quantity once a day mixed with
soft feed. a

Tiie whitish scurf ou the shanks
of fowls is a skin affection known to
poultrymen as scaly leg. It depends on
extremely minute parasites, and in-
creases as they multiply.

Land-locke- salmon are to be Intro-
duced in the tributaries of Long Pond,
Maine, one of the Sebag Lake chain.
Weirs have been put into the brook up Awhich the fish go to bresd, and the
captives will be kept till their eggs are
obtained. The fish will be let loose
then and the eggs hatched artificially, ofby which ninety per cent, are made to
develop into perfect fish, while those
hatched naturally do not yield more
than 5 per cent, generally, because they
are the prey f jr other fish.

ArrLEs and small fruit can be grown
where wheat and corn thrive

Xever feed corn-stal- ks uncut, even -

for manure making: cutting is far
better. 1
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HOUSEHOLD

An English decorator makes the fd
lowing suggestion in regard t wal
papers: "i think it would b a grea- -

advantage and a novelty to print all tlx
papers to hang horizontal, as well ai
the borders. It requires a very good
care and precision to get the (Hun?
paper perfectly upright, and if the nisi
length hung at the beginning of a lone
wall, say twenty feet, should be the
least out of a perpendicular, scarcely
visible under the plumb-lin- e, it would
make a difference easily descernible at
tne other end. In a set pattern esne
cially it is necessary to hang the border
all around the room to a certain mark
or pattern in the filling paper. The
plan I adopt besides hanging the filling
paper perfectly upright is to draw a
horizontal line round the room about
two feet down from the cornice in or
der that I might prove the uprightness
ot the filling by getting a certain mark
on the pattern in the line throughout a)
well as matching on the vertical edge.
By hanging the filling paper horizon
tally, accuracy may be obtained in an
easier and more perlect manner. In
designing a filling paper for the purpose
it, perhaps, may be found necessary to
give a different character to that which
is hung vertically."

Otsteb Salad. One good bunci
of celery, fifty large oysters or seventy- -
five small ones, three tablespoonfuls of
vinegar, one of oil, half a teaspoonful
of salt, one-eight- h of a teaspoonful of
pepper, one tablespoonful of lemon
juice. Let the oysters come to a boil
in their own liquor. Skim well and
drain. Season them with the oil, salt.
pepper and lemon Juice. When cold
put in the ice chest for at least two
hours. Scrape and wash the whitest
and tenderest part of the celery, and
with a sharp knife cut in very tlnn
slices. When ready to serve, mix the
yolk of a raw egg with one hard-boile- d

yolk of egg which has been been beaten
to a paste with a teaspoonful of mus-
tard and a few drops of vinegar. Put
half of this with the oysters Arrange
them with the celery in the dish, pour
the remainder of the dressing over and
garnish with white celery leaves.

To make a very handsome and showy
table-cov- er purchase cream-tinte- d pon-ge-

about two yards if very wide goods,
and four yards If of single width; have
the center stamped In some kind ot
floral design. For this goods small
flowers are much more to the purpose
than large ones. Before beginning the
work it is best to lay the pongee in a
frame, that is, baste the part to be
worked in a wooden frame of light con-
struction; by so doing the material
will not be drawn out of shape when
the design is wrought. A pattern for
this fashion of table-cove- r would be
pretty composed of mixed asters, a
plant of varied beauty; one species has
the petals tube shape, another has the
leaves gracefully incurved; the colors
are blood-re- d, blue, lilac and snow
white; the crown species has the centre
of the flower clear white, with petals
richly variegated: the tints are violet,
carmine and blue. For the border
nothing can be prettier than the bal-
loon vme.the leaves of which are dense-
ly clustered, almost concealing the
dainty little blossoms.

Biscuit Glace. Make a quart of
rich boiled custard, flavor with vanilla,
and let it cooL Then mix with it a
quart of grated pineapple or mashed
peaches; stir well together, and add en
ough sugar to allow for the loss in freez-
ing. Freeze in the usual way, stirring
in a pint of cream, whinped when it is
beginning to set in the freezer. Tartly
fill little paper cases wits the mixture
and smooth the tops nicely. Place them
carefully in the clfauxd and dried
freezar, and let them stand .imbedded in
ice several hours. Sometimes the
cases are filled with pistachio, or choco
late ice cream, iu which blanched a!
monds are laid over the tops, when they
are served, or tliey may b3 filled with
frozen whipped cream and served with
a spoonful of some bright sherbet npon
tne too of each

A lovely effect is gained by having
the wails clear bird's-eg- g blue, with
dado and frieze a rich dark blue, win e
the woodwork is a dull Indian red iu
two shades, or the walls a pale jeliow.
with dado and frieze a rich orai-.g- e el- -
low, ana a low-ton- ed Antwerp blue
and warm gray on a woodwork is har-
monious and beautiful, while Pompe--

lan red on dado, and light red frieze.
with salmon-colore- d walls and two
shades of bronze green with dark red
in grooves on woodwork, i resetit an
elegant appearance.

Fireplace Curtains Fireplace
curtains cau be hung upon invisible
wires, or if preferred upon visible brass
rods beneath the mantelpiece.and made
to draw before the grate. If it is de
sirable to hide the mantel-piec- they
will rye this purpose also, as they
may ue arawu aside just enough to re
veal the fire.

Ix any case, all tff. rts of light and
shadow, and figures in relief, are to be
avonlelin ceiling decoration Flatly
treated patterns mav be employed wiiii
advantage, but all ficticious apjitaranct--
or reiiei ' are to be strictly avoided.

Markle-toppe- d tables have, very
justly, been stigmatized as parlor tomb-
stones; and the simplest cover is pre--
ierauie to one ot these cold-polish-

surfaces. A enmson table cover gives
a warm nngnt look to a room . and the
effect is heightened by making it long
enougu to toucn tne carpet.

Cusniox. A pretty cushion can be
maue ny embroidering a spray of old
fashioned pinks on a ground of blue.
Around t!ie edge of the cushion put a
puff of pale blue satin. Where the
puff Is joined to the blue satin sew a
good-size- d pink cord. The cushion
when completed should be about a half-ar- d

long, but not quite so wide.

Cream Toast. Toast even slices of
white bread a light golden brown; scald
enough cream to bountifully cover the
bread and not all soak In; thicken the
cream, when scalding hot, with veiy
little corn flour; make It just the con-
sistency of custard, simmer in a double
boiler till well done, leaving no ra
tate; then stir in some butter ; if the
cream is rich two teaspoonfuls of but-
ter will be sufficient, and pour the
cream evenly between lavers of hot
toast.

A handsome little lambrequin for
bracket is made of black satin cut in

points. The edge around the points is
trimmed with short and E DA fillip air
chenille fringe. Across the top a vinewith green leaves and red berries, and
on each point a rosebud or tiny spray of
forget-me-no- ts or hellotronM
ed.

Red is shown in a clear dark rni
and some medium shades of cardinal

good deal of scarlet is used in mi)!ii;l
ery, and full dres es of bright red areseen, many red jackets and a Tew shortwraps. A new canrice is a short

red broadcloth, with trimmingof redand black or red aud olive chenille andbraid fringe.
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A musical note is the most audible ;
but railway engineers appear to think
the greater, the discord they can pro-
duce by turning on the steam at differ-
ent velocities the greater the effect.

Has M. Pasteur discovered a cure for
hydrophobia? Why should Le not?
Greater discoveries have been made.for
instance, lied Star Cough Cure con-
tains no narcotics, is purely vegetable
and yet quickly cures the worst throat
or lung trouble Only 2o cents.

General Uvfus Ixoalls,
U. S. Army, says:

"St. Jacobs il is the best pain-cur- e

we ever used."

Xever negl'.ct to call upon your
friends.

How to Ci'ke A Cold. I'll cure any
rough you ever heard of, and with oho of
the simplest remedies sua ever Baw; that
remedy is Allcu's Lung Ilalsam, It con-

tains no opium, and is perfectly harmless.
Mothers can give it to their children for
croup with jietfect safety. Price, 23c., 50c
and $1 per bottle, at Druggists.

It Is easier and handier for men to
Hatter than to praipe.

Neuralgia and Kiikumatism are de-

picted In engraving as demons tearing
at the human form, but they cou:d be
more truthfully described by showing
a disordered stomach of clogged blood
vessels. Vinegar Bitters affords cer-

tain relief and eventual cure for both by
acting npon the internal system. It
dispels all pain demons instanter.

For the sake of getting a living, men
often forget to live.

A Xew Idea embraced in Ely's
Cream Balm. Catarrh is cured by
cleansing and healing, not by drying
up. It is not a liquid or snuff, but is
easily applied with the finger. Its ef-

fect is magical and a thorough treat-
ment will cure the worst ca.es. Trice
00 cents. At druggists. 00 centa by
inaiL Ely Bros., Owego, 3. Y.

A great proof of superiority is to
bear with impertinence.

Hood's Sursap.m'.U is made oay or C L Booil
Co., Apoihecar.es, Lowell, Mass. It Is prepared

run me greatest still and care, nnJer tne diree-t:o- 3

of (he m:n wbo originated tt, Ilence Hood's
Sirsapartila mil be depended npon as I'.nctly
pure, honest, and reliable.

Notice how fOWl3 will fret yn
food comes late. -

"fetter late than never," but better
never laM when troubled with a congh or
cold. T.!ce Dr. Billow's Positive Cure at
once, which cares all throat and lung trou-
bles iredily and thoroughly. Pleasant
to.-- children, oO cents and il.

If beans must be sorted do It on an
inclined board.

To err is human, but yon make no mis-
take if you use Dr. Jones' lied Clover
Tonic for dyspensia,costiveness, bad breath,
piles, pimples, ague and malaria, poor ap-
petite, low spirits, or dise;ies of the kid-
neys, stomach and liver. SO cents.

Sfany a great trotter was, as a colt,
of little promise.

Kcacaetl from Daath.
VilILtm J. Couijhllu, of Somerville,

Mass., says: "In the fall of 1S7G I was taken
with bleeding of LCXGs followed by a
severe cough. I lost my appetite and
flesh, and was confined to my bed In 1377

I was admitted to the Hospital. The doc
tors said I had a hole in my luug as big as
a half dollar. Atone time a report went
around that I was dead. I gave np lopr,
but a friend told me of DR. WILLIAM
HALL'S BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS.
I got a bottle, when, to my surprise, I com
menced to get well, and y I feel better
than for three years."

The vigorous idea keeps warm though
wrapt in few words.

Owner of a thousand graces.
Decked in satins, silks and laces,
iler rich, dark hair so very fine
Shows the use of Carboline.

Great power of acquisition is common
to millionaires and hogs.

I have been troubled with Catarrh
of the head and throat for the last five
yeari About three years ago I com-
menced the use of Ely's Cream Balm,
and from the lirst application I was re-

lieved. The sense of smell, which had
been lost, was restored after using one
bottle. I have found the Balm the only
remedy for Catarrh I have used with
satisfaction, and it has accomplished a
cure in my case II. L. Jiyer.Waverly.
N. Y.

The ideal saint of the young moralist
is cut from sappy timber.

Prevent crocked boots and blistered
heels by wearing Lyon's Patent Heel StilT-- e

tiers.

Appear to be better than you are.
and aim to be what you appear to be.

The nurest. sweetest ao'l best Co.1 Liver Oil In
the world, mtnufactared from fresh, hea th r liv
ers, upon the It is absolutely pare and
sweet. Patients wli have once taken it ureter ic
Ui all others. Pnraimans have decided it superior
to any of tne other otn In m irker. Ma Id by Cas-
well, Uazar J A Co., New York.

CHrrn Hivns, faoe. plmiV.es aa I ron;h sXin
cured itj amig Jump?r Tar Mj.ip, male b cat-wel-

Uazard (Jo., New York.

The small courtesies sweeten life: the
greater ennoble it.

The best Ankle Boot and Collar Pads are'
bade of zinc and leather. Try them.

Prosperity is no just Ecale; adversity
is the only balance to weigh friends.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaae
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell 1C350

The best cucumbers come from old
seed.

FITS: All Fits stopped free. Treitlse ami ti'rii
boiueof Dr. Kline's lireu Xerfe Ititt rer tm t
tit cases, bemno Dr. Kline. H Area

Liberality consists less in eivlnor Dro--
fusely than in Kivinir judiciously.

The best coujfh medicine is Piso's care for
consumption. Sold everywhere. 23c.

The sourest temper must sweeten in
the atmosphere of continuous coi?d
humor.
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RADWAY'S
READY

o RELIEF
CL'RES AND PREVENTS

t'oltlr, Cnu jha, Nr Throat Intlaenzi, 1 u--

intuiiion, ltt&umati-iti- ,
ItratlNChr, Tootltarh, Aatlinia.

I ! I 'l l I I.T It K 1 1 AT 1 1 1 . .
CL'KESTHB WolcsT PAINS In Ir.itu o .e to

tweutj minutes. NoT ONE HOI it after reailin
this a'lvert:setuei.t need auj oue SUFs'BK tt ITU
PAIN.
ItnUMrav'a Ready Keilor la a Son Care for

ery Pain, Sprains llrnlMtii, 1'aloa la
(be Itack. CltesS or l.luib. It was

tlie lint and is tlie Only
FAIN HtHIUV

That Instantly stops the mist excrattatlnz puns,
a'.lavs iufl.itninalion, and cures t'oanetious,
whether of the Lungs, btoin id, II weis, or other
tfiamis T organs or one application.

A halt to a teaponfui in halt a tumbler of
water will In a few minutes cure Cramps, Bsnn,
Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Nervousness, Sleepless-
ness. sic lleailachc, I) arrntea. Dysentery, Colic,
Flatulency, and ail imerual palus.

Malaria in Its Various Forms.
There is not a remedial aent la the wjP. I

that will cure Kever ami Ague an I all other M --

lanous, Klllons, an I other fevers (al ll b
Railway's Pillsi so quick a Ka Iwar's Kea ly Re-

lief. Price OO cents. Sold by ilrujyists.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian l.csolvent
ButMa up the broken-dow- n constitution, pnnfl3
the blood, restoring health an 1 Tig K. Sold by
drutiBts; t I a bottle.

Dr. Radway's Pills.
For liTkPKPSIA and for the cure of all ths
disorilersof the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Constipa-
tion, KUionsness, Plies, Ueadaclie, etc Price it
cents.

4 CO.,32 Warren BU H.T.

Plso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the
Best. Easiest to Use. and Cbeapeak

Also r Told In th. TTsad.
e. Hay raver, to. so caola.

"Jurtsrinft from itn fffrt In my rv. PIno's Item
d tar la Jiclior.' H. 1- - Kmowlto
Holland. New Yurie.

Tbo'n TtemMy for Catarrh la the
Best, iuksltst. to Use. and Cheapest.

Also rood for fold In th naad.
Headache, Hay iever, 4c. tutauta.

Pisn's TVm lv lor Catarrh gave me almost lmm
lata relief."!'. . UaiiNtaD. Audubon. Iowa.

Pise's Remedy f Catarrh Is the
Bast, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

5
A!sn rnod for Cold In tb. Head,

Headache, llay fever, So canta.

" Piso's RomMy fr Catarrh in ju-r- f the mMnHiwI
bat teeo looking fur M W. Oirtosr, Mt11I, j.
n PIbo'b RamftrtT for Catarrh Is th
I I Best, Easiest to Use, and Cbet-pcs- t. 1 I

fj Also rood for fVM In tb Ha(1, E I
fc'j Headache, limy Fever, tc flu cents. 1

Piso's RmT fnr Catarrh has done m mori
rood than anvthinc I evr trieU." Miss tt, A. firuo
lzt, Cornwall Uriahs, Cona.

in Pisa's Tt4radr for Catarrh la th
Best, Kuiebt to Use. and Cheapest.

1 1 A!m rood for CoM In the Bead.
Headache, llay Fever, tc iO cauls.

Pio'i rmMv i prorlncin" favorable
results." 4jx V. Uxi&aii Pa.

Vino'n P.emedr for Catsrrh Is th
Best, Kafiiest to I'se, anJ IheupcsU

Aim rood for Cold in the Head,
Headache, 11a' E ever, Ac iu ceuta.

CONSUMPTION
tiatTa) 4) pottltiv- - rem. If tor lie n)re iifiit: tt Iu v

tnoDMi: ta of rsc ot tb wrl a.in-- Ml of leaf tD!ia(
b? e ba CttrwL so u ray Itviib im 11 ctBrx'T,
tRftt I t!l Mfd TWO mnXF FRatb, tofwther Wli VAl
CABLK TREAT! "il! oo thi d:tM. to it c0rr. Olv Fx
pre :4 P. O. ddr4. Int. T. A. bliXXM, lal rarl St., .

JVTEK ALL OTHE1U5 FAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
3:--9 NORTH FIFTKENTU ST.,

(Below Callowhlll St., Phila.)
SO TEARS' EXPEKIENCK. Guarantees to en re
tSe amtcted and nnfortanate with I'urelj Vege-
table Medicines. Book on special diseases free:
sen'i for 1L Advice free and strit t'y conn ientia'.
Office hiurs, 1 1 A. M to t P. M., 7 P. M. to 10 P. al.
Treatment bv ma:L

Fare. Hnmti.rrpMn'l i their tu-
trIrU.B. lru'lu Un-- Facia: lvel-j-

tnnt. Hair. Moles. Wart",
rh. rrvkle4, tt Nfs Arae. b'.k

Ural. Scan, iltrmif k tUnr tre.tnut
Lr.J..lri Wilh:iryJi; S l".rL SL.
nv.N.V. fert'b'dKdi Heat ;.

PAY WHEN CURED. n"o?ru, con
n.l
ti

ot !'. wc-.in- all riirja. : iliiMinim a) psv froik pniftssioial u it,l at: r t'i c.i-- j wfftL LK'VTib'y.. it fullv an ( nn, i
AKlr-- w Or. B. I. HIliKK Roilot. Rnirlo. X. Y.

'Mr eiiarantM bv Ir. J.B. Jla.v ff.lhe siisVMNful
Kan, at once:

Uminf cure. Miii OiH . il VrWi Sr .Putt. H.hi- -
tron.9 A.M. XtAV. M- -. al Nortl tilth St.. rj tJ)
I. m.. and SunJ-ty-

toHnMiem tt HVirs. Sml ntmp
PENSIONS Vrritviiiar. COL. KBJM.-

AM. Att'y, Waluiitf:on, D.

Nnprrflnon llnlr p rmanmUv luirlvr-- &t"nce
It I T pnri:itiT .! in natural ai9iiuT.KI 4.I I.UIM1 Alwarsaafi atnlmir.LU iOKKIIKI. Wur-- t ra curtd m ft d--

iStrjlfl irfculam ctn. 'Tt Ptam,.
ClllMICAL CO. I7 frca,twaj. New York.

WELL BORING AND POCK
UHlLLInli fflSl n'lllty Tool. f..r n!l Wir.L ,.f w. II

a. OOMIS A NYHAN, TIFFIN, OHIO,

SEND MVS ortt-- ft Prof. K"Mf'i tf rin.tr.ttBook ob llrM. Mikinx. N.w no'tn.c. .n.t u.m:.
aula. te. A genu Mil 10dr. Pr.Bmil)V.I1.iul.u.

Great efforts from great motives is
tlie beai (Inanition of a happy life. The
easiest labor is a burden to him who
has no motive for performiug it.

Mother's Smiles are the Snnllstit of Home.
There would lie fewer clouds and bright-

er sunshine in many households if every
dispirited suffering woman realized what
a boon Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" is for all weaknesses and maladies to'
which her sex is liable. Ko lady who gives
this wonderful remedy a trial will bs dis-
appointed by the result. It not only acts
promptly npon all functional tleranse-ment- s,

bnt by its rare nervine aud tcnic
properties strengthens and repairs the
whole feminine system. Price reduced to
one dollar. Jiy druggists.

Faith that asks no questions kills the
soul and stifles the intellect.

Florida, "The Land or Flowers,"
is a paradise for the invalid, and the
"Fountain of iouth was once thought to
be bid in one of its forest glades. It is
now the haven of many consumptives, who
find benefit in her genial warmth and fra-
grant flowers. The consumptive invalid
need not necessarily go so far from home
and friends to get relief. For if not in the
last stages of the disease, Dr. Ii. V. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery will restore
to perfect health. For all chronic throat.
brouchial and lung diseases it is a most re
liable specific, lis druggists.

Never associate with bad company.
Have good company, or none at all.

It outrivals all Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Eemedy.

Cheese is more nourishing food
than meat

Having used Ely's Cream Balm for
about a year. I can say it is just the
thing for catarrh. Miss. Mattie A.
Baker, East Teocpleton, Mass.

rerlwps no more striking illustration
of the wonderful reproductive powers
of certain insects could be given than
that contaiued in a new work by Theo-
dore Wood, an English entomologist.
It is assumed, first, that 1,000 aphides
weigh no more than a single grain ; and
secondly that only a very stout man
can weigh as much as two million
grains. Then it is found that if multi-
plication were entirely unchecked, the
tenth brood alone of a single aphis
would be equivalent in point of actual
matter to more than five millions of
very stout men.

In explaining the action of tartar
emetic in fixing npon cotton fibre the
combination of aniline color and tannin,
Dr. O. Witt coutends that the antimon-

y-potassium oxalate may be advan-
tageously used instead ot the correspon-
ding tartrate.

;

FAGETLrE.

Mrs. BLANK 1 wouldn't have
Mrs. Brown's temper for anything."

Mr. Blank "What has she done
now?"

"You remember the awful row phe

had with Smith.the grocer, last month?
he sued her and she threatened to have
revenge?"

ikYee "
"Well, she invited him to her house

to eat last week."
"Good Moses! I hope she didn't

poison him."
'No, not exactly, but she made him

eat three plates of his own butter."

smith You recollect Smasher, the
prize fighter? Well, I licked him last
week so he won't be able to walk for a
month."

Jones "How did you do it? He
weighs twice as much as you."

Smith "He did, bnt he doesn't now.
You know how he insulted me at the
Garden last spring. Well, I made up
my mind to get even.

"I suppose you took boxing lessons?"
"Xo."
"Then you bought a pistol?"
"Neither. I made friends with him

and finally persuaded him to go down
to the seashore to spend the summer
for bis health."

"Well?"
"When he got starved down fo my

size I paid him a visit and wiped the
beach up with him." .

The were going off on a journey.
"Which shall I carry?" Le asked,

the baby or the dog?"
"You had better carry the baby,"

she replied, "and I will take charge of
Beauty, dear little fellow, I wouldn't
have anythirg happen him for the
world."

THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pnre
venetable tonics, quieklv and completely
Cure. Dvsprpala, Ind'lceatlon, Weak-a- m,

Impure Blood, 5lalmrla, hill,
and Fever., and Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing remedy fur ifiseases of the
KldneF aad Ijtver.

It is invaluable for Ii.eases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary live;.

Itdocs not injure the teeth. cauetiedaohe.or
produce constipation othrrlrmt mrtinnn do.

U enriches and purines tne blood,
stimulates the appetite, aids the asimilatiou
of fiod. relieves Heartburn and Belching, and
strengthens the nnwles and nerve".

For Intermittent Fevcra, laaaltndr,
Lack of Energy, etc., it has no equal.

BJT The penuine has above trade mark and
crowed red lines on wrapper. Take no other,

a. nbbnn) ratal) it ro miTt.nttr. on

"Tins is a very poor head of cab-
bage you've given me, Mr. Grocer,"
said Mrs. Yeast, while out marketing
the other morning. -

"Take another one, Mrs. Yeast," re-

plied the polite mac, holding out an-
other one toward her; "take another
one. Two heads, you know, are better
than one."

The young walk 'through shady
paths" and listen to the aapid beating
of each other's hearts, but in one in-

stance there did not seem to be a great
degree of sentiment when a swain from
the Lone Star State proposed to a
Western girl to share his fate and she
replied; "If it is a comer one and you
will build on it."

"Yes," she said to her escort as they
glided around the rink, "I do so love
roller skating. While you are sailing
around, your soul seems floating away
towards heaven, and " Just at that
moment both of her soles floated away
toward heaven and the rest of her smote
the earthly floor with a mighty smite.

"So you struck the man because he
called you a liar?" said the police
judge. "Yes, sir." "From which I
am to infer that you were not a liar?"
"Oh no; 1 was a liar, and am yet. If I
had not been a liar 1 should have paid
no attention to the fellow's remarks.
Truth Is so scarce, judge, that when I
hear it I can't keep down my enthu-
siasm."

"Mamma," said Freddy, "1 wish I
was a chimney-sweep.- " "What a
wish, you foolish fellow I Why would
you like to be a chimney-sweep?- " "Be
cause then I could have a new soot
every day."

A ciiap from the country, stopping
at one of the botels.sat down to dinner.
Upon the bill of fare being handed to
him by the waiter he remarked that he
didn't eare 'bout readin' now; he'd
wait tilt after dinner."

He was describing his new girl at
borne, and remarked enthusiastically
that she "bad a mobile face."

"And has she a St. Louis foot?" in-
quired his younger brother mischiev-
ously.

When Fogg came into the room un-
expectedly Mrs. F. gave a screum and
exclaimed:

"You frighten me half to death."
"Did I?" was the unfeeling reply;

"suppose I try it over again?"

A retired base ballist of some lit-
erary skill was asked to write an epitaph
for a mm who had just died after mar-
rying his third wife. The
produced the following terse but ex-
pressive sentiment: "Out on third."

There is no law to protect a man's
name when a party of young fellows
use it as a title for a baseball club that
gets beaten at the first match game.

A New York man sentenced to
Sing Sing immediately committed sui-
cide. The poor fellow thought that it
was a vocal institute.

When hops are dear a certain brew-
er stints his beer, and alleges that he is
too kind-heart- to embitter the con
sumers' lives.

Dowx in JJew Jersey they never say
"it's going to rain to-da- y 1" but "Hellol
somebody's going on a picnic."

If you would be clear and forcible,
don't use foreign words. Be natural.
A man never stops to hunt up a foreign
word when he is stung by a hornet.

Recent experiments confirm the opin-
ion of sanitary authorities that while
natural soil is an excellent filter for im-
pure air, that may pass through it, it is
a poor filter for infected water. Mr.
Raphael Pumpelly, of the National
Board of Health, finds that sand inter-
poses absolutely no barrier between
wells and infection with germs from
cess pools, cemeteries, etc, lying even
at great distances m the lower wet
stratum of sand ; and that it is pos-
sible that a dry gravel, or nossiblv a
dry. coarse sand is no obstacle to the
entrance into houses above of these
organisms, which swarm In the ground
air around leaky drains.

The most desirable hair dressinz ever of
fered to the public is Hall's Hair Kenewer.

Physicians prescribe Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral, on account of its great curative powers.

IT?'?

Spring
Everybody needs and should lakea rd

medicine for two reasons:

ls',ffS body la now more snxjcptiMe t beaedt

from medicine than at any other season.

Sd, The imparities which have accumulated in

the blood a&ould be expelled, and the system

given tone and strength, before the prostra; Int-

ellects of warm weather are felt.

Hood's Sarsaparilia is the best spring medlcree.
It purines the bloo L It sharpens the appetite.

It tones the digestion. It overcomes debility. It
bollds np the whole system. Try it and jou will
be convinced of its superiority.

I took Hood's Sarsaparilia for genera; debility
mi wan wonderfully benefitted by It." J. P.

Johnson, Martin's Ferry, O.

Hood's Sarsaparilia

wS
L:rtEU !Is

Hold by all drugjfUts $1; sir for $.". Prepared
by C L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

mm a
TaUc im cheap, actual results cotmt. Pra.

mmcI boa th. valoabl. mMi-ln- nl virtraa
of freak Hop combined wi:h ti'.mi, Extracts
and iloniloCX, UeM planers p mau
mraUT. propertla. mnfcaown taotlier klndfc Ail
achaaand pain. Ifcat torment th human body an
instantly relMvod and apawllly cored; th. worn--

and TOk atrana-tneno- Prompt, auratmt part,. . . t . .1..1. wv-'-rt

lowers
tarT Bit A N D

21ie silicified forest of Arizona,
known as Chalced Park, is undoubtedly
one of the greatest of American won-

ders, remarks Mr. Geo. F. Kuntz. This
marvellous deposit, eight miles south o'
Corriza, covers a thousand acres nnd
consists of fallen trees which have be-

come burled sillciQed into probably a
millioa tons of agate and jasper. JSome

of the trunks are 150 feet long and ten
feet in diameter, anl others are broken
into every conceivable shape. Silicitied
wood is found in many parts of the
world, but nowhere else is it so beauti-
fully colored as here, every imaginable
shade of red, green and brown being
presented. The most remarkable fea-

ture of the park, and a phenomenon
perhaps unparalleled, is the natural
bridge of agatized wood, spanning a
canon, fifty-liv- e feet wide. The tree is
from three to four feet in diameter, and
more than a hundred feet of its 1 ngth
are in sight, both ends being imbedded
in the sandstone at the sides of the
c.inon.

In a recent report by Lancaster, on
the famous storms of 1S79 In I3el?ium,
the conclusions previously announced
there are continued, namely, that
thunder-storm-s occur only in the south-
east quadrant of the barometric de-

pressions, or great cyclonic storms that
frequently sweep across temperate
latitudes.

ICTHl, THE GREAT ET2 E2STCHE1
Prof. Wilsos, LN'vtXToa.

S. at 1 W Villifllla ill!

ONE TREATMENT FltEE.
jtW Persons suffering from diseases of the eve In

any and every form, aa-- h as I'ataracta, MTopta,
Presbyopia, t ; ranu laled Vti . Ch ron ic Opht bal ru ia,
etc..etc..ooiaf vewrrrt. lbortiKhtdneaa,whlclk
to the oculists has ever beeu impoaaibia lo cure,
cannot exist arW nsina Actlna.

Address 1'B.OF. WII.UAM C.WTtSOT.
UU Chestnut Ueet, I'h:ia.

Said tlie Testimony or Ker. W m. n. t'nal-fan- t.
a watl-kno- Clercjman of 1'hila.

PHILADELPHIA, PA January 13, 1SS8,

Pastor's Stutly, Messiah M. E. Chnrch.
Mr Dear Sir I twi that I ouirht to make

known mv experieow with Prof. Wm. C.
BATTER V, nr-- t only ia Jus-

tice to him, but also that th" afflicted may
where to look for a remedy for serious

ami obstinate diseases. For Ave years I have
been suffering; with ifreat distress in my bead,
nsuitinar at times in complete incompetency
for work; this, r with a throat trouble
caiisimr hoarseness, rendered speakingr not
only laliorious and jwinful to myself, but un-p- k

asunt to my congregation. I have used your
"ACTIXA" since tho 2ath of November, 18eo.
My voico is fully restored, and since usintr
your instmnrent and wearinjr your parments 1

have not experienced any distress whatever
in my head. Have worked lii to IS hours out
of the 24 for tho last five weeks ami never felt
better in my life. My wife is also tv carina- - the
Garments and uinir the "ACTIXA," and finds
very grat relief, having suffered 3 years from
(reneral debility. My little boy of G winters who
has suffered from a catarrhal troubls Since
an attack of scarlet fever, is usiiw your instru-
ment and improving. I wih you a continua-
tion of success, Verv trtiiv and fraternally
yours, H- - CH ALFA XT.

Tnrow away jour spectacles. Get r.d of
your Catarrh, and all diseases of tne eye.

tw Price, $'.: If "km were paid for it wouM
be cheap. Will last a lifetime. Firty in one

may ne ii, Atl'tresa
Prof. WM. C. WILSON,tr iu3 Chestaut Stratt, Phi'.a.

Ajrents wanted in every City of tho I'moa.
$M a week may be mad

CONTAGIOUS!
Iwnanativeor m iw;i.I I ttai in tbaJ

country I cintrai-t- s terrible hli poi-i- . atii
two year m under treutruent a aii out-l-r pvttnt a: N.Htiturhtm Ka:anU but n-
cure.L 1 !iHtrvl tiw mo-t- vcourfinaf pain--i iu mv
loi.. aiii v cvvrtnl with ,c all oTer mv b.lj--a

1 jiiutii. inially ! lx all hop inhit country, aud Kktletl for Ankfla. n.l wa
tiutrw ai R.mtttjvelt la this city. wli an by a
lMniuit pavrt.cuw ia New iori asvuirf no n

with ththnfipital.
I aw the fclverUsemeat nf Swift Spaclfl', ami I

etenuintd to mveit a triiJ. I ttnk nit bottle ar.l
1 cn ay witli jrw it ) y that thy hve curM mo

laiu as sound and wll a I ever watt In my
M- - U Jc'heol UuroL.New York City, June 12th. lx

Tmativ on Blood an I Skin Iirw ruailM fm
THBHwiPTSPEiTuicOa. Drawer 3, AUanu.S. . i; W. 2U at.

ViNEGAR BiTTERS
la the ereat Blood Parlflerand LifeWn
Principle; a Oenila Pntyatire and Tonic; a perfect
Renovator id invitrorator of the system.
In Vinegar Biuer there ia vitality bat

to alcoholic or mineral poison.
Diaeaaec cf tlie skill, of whatever name

OT nature, are lit erailv duz no and carried out of
the system in a short tune by the use of the Bit tera.

Vinegar Bitten allays reverishness. It
and in time cures Rheumatism, Neuraljia.

Qotit, and similar painful diseases.
Vinegar Bitter cures Constipation and

prevents Diarrhoea.
fterer before ha a medlciae been ed

possesains toe power of Vimui Bir
vers to heal the sicK.

Send for either of our valuable reference
books for ladies, for farmers, for merchants, our
Medical Treatise on diseases, or our Catechism
on Intemperance and Tobacco, which last should
be read by every child and youth in the land.

Any two of the above books mailed free on
receipt of four cents for registration fees.
P.. II. McDonaTdDrutf Co S3 Wahi&tonSL,X.Y.

ConsumDtion Can R nuH

WM.

UK.

HALL'S
tuBALSAr,l
f."" nr.-hlB- l Dlara ilM. M....l.i.,T

I U net a. larnaU. 1 j , .Kt 1.1 II i
- w..wa pr.frto.,1 ,l4 ,t)

a b worth tia mon fkmrnmrnFREE Imrtolp. aat 7ra, I
by tb. I ni. Hnh t o.. LU 1 C

TJalau' RnilnM, u - Philadelphia, TermsA oaif ttu. bltiuuoos funuaaed. n c tor circulars

r.zrrmm'r'i''.nmi w

Medicine
'When in the sprtn I f..

debi;iraied,'l found HoclVaJr '' ,
medicine to butd me np. Ifeu Z
much physical ' t!prasiratirB, Vlife and Ustm, bene!', cI ,

1B !'
had been slcawUa .,
marvelous, entires reat.via,,' 'n
Mood and restr,r:n? 4,r , "'.l'''
STRiTTOX. Si.ii, . i," "VW.!.--

I nave uwdHoH'ssp
be the besi remc u tjr mn L . SW I s
firnn W II r

, , JU , Ujvj.

it curctl tne of "djspePa atl t v Qe,

whi'ti I htvl sufferc'l ,rj .. . .Xk ,
I South Fallsburg, S. Y.

Sold by :l! .lrncc:Ss.
byC. I. HOlii) . i'i...iK

:s.if..rn ""ft
- ;'r"-- , Us

100 Doses On iW

Kidney Wnk"t,!!n;r.i,Vmi,"!1:
unesr ia.- -, 'Ztaiet "' a:iaSottiajrhju-p"r- :l; "paiza, Iceal

led. and ;,'-- ?kiinzznJiaiaulitiisg (jnxitl-a- , Hsj fa"1?.Yerjr .here, 15 -- ;., 6 tl .00. Kjaiti''- -
"PrvirT Hi J T . T

Tiiii Bui

,','; ..'.'Th.ii.:t.r.. . ...: - ... ,r i

cun HLaa

murn
TEE UEST iSD CIIEU'Vi

Cough or Croap
--KHiLJ'.JJY.

It Contains no Opium in Any Form
II RVLtW !, T- -."l't . IT e-- Sr. i.V:i:.. .1, ; . y, ..a

ol all whodire h:;h-- a i' 'u.1
I h 'e.-irlt- a r.':u-.!,- -r .r '.jSsi'Mi-- ''
l.u su uistA-s- jali .vari j'JiS'
I'rice, 23c , 30c. and ?1 per Bottle.

SOLD r.Y ALL 3IEUICIXE DEALER.

YOU are anoTred n frrr fn:i':H--f.,fv.,fti-

pensnry A:plnn--s- f r th r ;, f

JInnjuMfi, aad all kln'lre.1 Ai- -i to'
o:ner,ii5eascsi Comp!etere.-t.rr.:i-.-.toK-:f-

acd Knhooil enr.rume-.l- . rk t:. lurjrri,
traton p.imrnrn rne i rrt tt7.tdmullLl VGLT1 : BKI.Ti:o5!2.-aaalUiiea-

No Ropa to Cui C't i: 2 j i niann.
Celebrated 't:( l.ipi IIAI.TEUi n tr n l-- i . ,

b. Slipped bv anv .mi,.;
HaJtrconnr part r j ?y
Hardware antl llara- - u- ' fjV''4 i

kena for trie" i.ir.J. C. LIGUTHOtE.Koche-- r, .No .

B!l55 E5sI?- - 5reatEr3i;s.i6itaBl

vfli il. 1(1 ft

BTrrwafV M Itlfl IVORY T,
inu.nMu.PEARLiuui
Krepiua Teelh Perfret nr.d l.m HeaUi.

Chloral triEOpium Habits

aUaSlLK Cl'KKli. I)U r, rnaa.
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